
ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.
The address of Sfr John Key, the City

Chamberlain aid thepresentation of the freedom
of the City to Prince .Frederick William of Prus-
sia, is worthy of perusal as a speofenen of miser-
able fustian. Soraps from Enfield’s “Speaker,”
Quotations'from Victoria melodrames, mottoes from
benefit "societies’ flags, studded the long-winded
oration of the dreary old gentleman, who wound
up a speech, which the Prime could not understand
by presenting him with the freedom of the city,
which h&will never make useof. The Prince must
have suffered & good deal from this style'of addrps*
in his native land,'butsurely no Ober-hurgomeiflter
throughout thelength and breadth of Prussiapan
have talked-suoh arrantnonsense as Sir John Key.
—Ulustrated-LondonTimes. . «

Dr. Hinds,, Bishop of Norwich, lately re-
signed his see, on a pension. It is reporifd that,
some time back, he contraoted a matrimonial con-
nection very muchbelow his own rank. The mar-
riage was kept a secret; bat,, as the.Bishop was
aware that it would not long roxuain so, he came to
the resolution of resigning at once,
withoutstipulating for any provision, in,order that
he might prevent the dignity of bis order from
being compromised by a step which most people
would deem an imprudent one. That he should
have (hs« saorifiee.ynder the oireumstances is
verymuch to the foots as they
are repotted .

A bronze Vtatue of JamesWatt, copied from
e marble flgpre by Chantrey, in Westminster

„
bbey, has teen placed in front of the Infirmary
tManchester ; grouping with the statues of Wel-

lington, Peel, and Dalton, previously erected
there. • '

Open air.preaching is still on the. increase
in some parts of England. The town of Congle-
ton, in Cheshire, haa just become the scene of a
most interesting movement of that kind, which ap-
pears frrhave excited'the liveliest;sympathy of the
workingmen. ~ . • -

Expense op the ChineseWar.—The sum
required to-be voted by the British parliament this
session towardsdefraying the expense of the naval
and military operations in. China beyond the ordi-
nary grants for navy and army services is estima-
ted at £500,000. ’

Sir John'Bowringli&B intimated that he has
been informed,by Lord Clarendon tbit compensa-
tion for-losses lately Sustained by British subjeots
will be demanded from the Chinese government.

The Prince of Wales is travelling under the
name of BaronRenfrew.

St. James* Palacewas originally an hospital.
In 1531 Henry VIII. converted it into a palace.

There are four London field marshals—
Prince Albert, the King of the Belgians, Lords
Comhermere and Stratford.

laii'H Prosperity. —The Registrar-General
of Ireland has issued his report, showing the esti-
mate of the orops produced in 1855 and 1856. In
the latter yearthere was an inoreaso in oats, bar-
ley, here, rye, potatoes, turnips, mangoldwurtzol,
flax and nay—large in potatoes, turmps, mangold
wurtEel and barley. Tne was a small deoro&sein
wheat and oabbago. Among' Other matters, the
report refers to emigration; and it is shown that
in the first four months of this year, the number of
emigrants was greater than in the same period of
last year.

Lord Palmerston has received a special in-
vitation from the FronohEmperor to be his guest
at Fontainebleau during the visit of Queen Victo-
ria. His lordship will accordingly accompany the
Queen in her visit.

The NewFrench Deputies. —Nothing is as
yet decided about General Cavaienno,M. Goud-
cbaax/audM. Carnot, the newly-elected deputies
for Paris, taking the oaths to the Constitution and
their seats in the Legislative Corps; but of MM.
Olivier and Darimon, two loss important mem-
bers of the democracy, there is no doubt;
these am less straight-laced in their principles. It
is probable that tho three first-named Wilt yield to
the all but unanimous wish of their constituents,
and submit, though mnoh against their will, to
that indispensable condition.

ThoParis Moniteur contains the revenue fa-
bles of the Minister of Finance for 1857, with the
comparative receipts of the first throe months of
1855 and 1856. From these it appears that the
produce of indirect taxes for the first quarter of
1857 i5—526,017,00Gf. against 499,732,000f. in 1856,
and 442,962,000f. in 1855; showing an increase of
83,055,000f. over last year, and 26,285,000f. os
compared with 1855.

The persons lately arrested for an attempt
on the life of the Emperor of the French will be
tried at the CourtofAssises early in August. They
are all Italians, three men and one woman.

It is again announced that the Duke de
Grommont, French Ministerat Turin, is to be ap-
pointed Ambassador to St. Petersburg, in the place
of the Count de Horny.

The prospect of a good vintage in France
this year has at length caused a decided fall of
price in the wino market.

The first bunch of ripe grapes was plucked
early in July, at Osterspey, in N&Bsau. In the
famous yearof 1811 the first bnnoh was pioked only
on the 13th of July, so that the most sanguine
hopes may bo entertained of this year’c vintage.

Kissengen, where the Emperor andEmpress
ofRussia and their family are* at present staying,
is a town of. Bavaria, five miles from Wurtxburg,
Itpossesses muriatio and ferruginous springs, and
has also.very fine saltworks. Tho population is
about 2,000. Their Majesties will pass the whole
season—that is to say, about twenty-five days—at
the baths. ~ ■

Letters in the Bomenhalle of Hamburg and
in theiAugsburg.Gazette affirm-that, the Italian
Powers, including Austria, intend to address a joint
demand to’the-English Cabinet not to allow Maz-
sini and his fellows to remain in England.

Th^,.Mediterranean Extension (Malta and
Corfa) Submarine Cable, in course of manufacture,
is to join at Cagliari, and will be laid down and
delivered,oyer to the companyin Octobernext, by
the contractors, when a saving of four or five days
will bo effeoted ovor the route from India via Mar-
seilles.

A letter from Warsaw, in the rfugsburg Ga-
zette, says:—“The censorship is ns active and so-
rcre here as evey, and the journals are not per'
xnitted to:publish a lino relating to Warsaw or
Poland' Itconsequently ensues that very incor*
rcot accounts of ourposition are frequently given
by foreign journals.”

The Bund gives an account of the opening
of the'Swiss Exhibition of Arts and Industry, at
Berno, on Sunday week. It seems to have boon
most prosperously inagurated.

The.Spanish Cortes have voted by a large
majority, a law calculated to put an end to the
liberty-of the press in that country.

We learn from Madrid that the harvest had
commenced .throughout Spain, and its yield ex*
oeeded all expo-station; the price of wheat was.
consequently falling.

The Tpnnel or Mount Cenis.—This grand
manifestation of the mechanical enterprise of our
agehas boon decided upon by a vote or tho Sardi-
nian Parliament. 1 It is Professor Colladon, of Ge-
neva, who is the originator of the plan, and it is
said that some preparatory experiments are to be
made On the Mount Salevc, near that city, at
whioh the Premier, Count Cavour, will be present.
The Mount.' Cenis tunnel will hare a longth of
twelve kilometres, and it is asserted fhat the stu-
pendous ebginecan operate at a distance of six to
seven kilometres.. Someimprovements have been
lately added Jby tho engineers, Messrs. Grandis,
Grattoni, and SommeiUOr.

•' f'.._ [From Punch.] . ,

MEMS. OF A MOTHER-IN-LAW.
“Mem* As soon a's, the young couple are

comfortably-settled,‘to-write to invite myself
to come and spend a,week with them.

“ Mem, TO take ray easy chair and poodle
and spring mattrass with m,e> and all the other
household comforts I am used to.

“ Mem* To sell the rest of myfurniture, and
give mylandlord notice that I shall notrequire
to be his tehant anyJonger.

“ Mem* To take an early opportunity of
convincing Edward that, with an experienced
person in , the house, it is quite as cheap to
provide for three months as for two.

“Mm', To give Jemima some instruction
in the art of household book-keeping, and to
show her how to put down a new bonnet now
and then under the unfathomable head of
“ Sundries.” -

“ Mem. To maintain my character for being
quite an Invalid, because one is thereby cer-
tain of'receiving such attentlou.

“ Mem. T«* ho orderedby my doctorto takehot suppers/ and to get him to prescribe a
glass 'of port wine negus after them, to be
drunk,of course, medicinally.

“Mem, To lose no opportunity of persuad-
ing Edwardto go out shopping with me, ‘be-
cause lie knows the way about so well*,* and to
be careful upon such occasions always to put
on my very oldest shawl and bonnet.

“ Mem* To take the active management of
thevisiting department, andonlykeep up those
connections whorepay our dinner invitations
with good interest.

“AftpL To relieve Jemima of her culinary
cares/by taking off her hands the command of
the cuisine, andnot to be too scrupulous about
ordering the dishes which l am most fond of,
because theyhappentobe somewhatoxpensive.

“ Mem » To be careful always to be present
at the monthly settlings for housekeeping; so
that should Edwabd ever ‘wonder how the
money,gibes/ I may.be at handto silence him
with ipy /experience,' and to convince him.
that he cannqfc possibly expect to live cheaper
than he does, while he will persist in ordering
such quantities of walnuts (which my dentist
has lately forbidden meto touch.)

“3km. Not- to forget to have my old deaf-
ness back to me, whenever there are any
hints thrown out as to two being company and
threebeing none.

“ Mpn. To remember always to make Ed-
ward some small present onliia birthday—such
as a bead purse or a pair of knitted muffatees
—as of course he will be fdrcCd to return nie
the compliment; and to save themselves trou-
ble, men generally give one a carte blanche at
Swan and Edoae's.

“ Mem- To go out shopping with Jemima on
the slightest provocation, and make any littlepurchased ! may require at the shops she has a
regular account at. -

“Mem* Not !to forget to tell toe shopmen
that, to save themselves trouble, they may as
well njfifce out .one bill for the two.

Mem.\ To insist on sitting up for Edward
whenevbr-he dihe& out, and to bo careful upon
such dccisfopd to have him, leave the brandy
out—thkt be&gf the best thing/br keeping one
awake-t .f. *

'

“ M&n. TO -persuadeEdwabd that smoking
is injurious to his health,:and to get.the
money he,thus «aves put fate the Missionary
box. _

“ Mem.-Tokeep thekey of it, and—”
" {ifer/ the Ms. suddenly breaks off.]

STKiiitEk AbtoßAi;*“Thb steamer, which
was eeiMi} by coljwtor Austin of Boston,'for bring-
ing ruifiVahcL brandy to that porVfrom Bt. John,
N. 8., id eontaimng less quantities than fif-
teen gallons,'anA*umin.less quantities than ninety

SHons, was appraised at *23,196, and bonds to
at amount were given to! George Hyde, George

Efrria. snd'Capf. StaaU thfrmaiter, when she was

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.
New York, July 31,1857.

Onr'Emplro City is in a lamentable condition.
The State Legislature, tenderly solicitous for the
welfare of the virtuous Gothamites, (and rather
anxious to tie the hands Of the Mayor,) passed an
aot whereby the government of the police in Now,York ana Brooklyn was transferred from the’
Mayor, Aldermen and Common Counoil of thpse
respective cities, and placed undor a new Boardof (well-paid) Commissioners, appointed by the
Governor, three belonging to New York, two hail-
ing from districts out of that city, and two more,vU t the Mayors of Now York and Brooklyn, beingmembers exoMcio. After considerable delay nqdexpensive litigation, in which the validity of the.
statute was.challenged, on the ground of its being,
unconstitutional, tho Act was legally pronouncedgood., The Mayor of New York immediately sub-
mitted to the decision of the Supreme Court, ahd
at once disbanded tho old polioe. The now Com-
missioners had not been able to organize (heirpolioe! efficiently, and, disgraoing the gloriousFourth of July, rioting prevailed to a large orient
with disastrousconsequences. Menntimo, thq.newPolice, Commissioners acted together with greatunanimity. Four of them, (Draper, Nye, Strana-han, and Bowen,) were of the Black Republican
party; Mr. Cholwell, tho fifth, was a Native
American. Suddenly, Mr. Draper, Chairman, of
theBqard, sent in bis resignation. At the
time, { Mr. Cholwell suspended his attendance,
leaving his remaining three colleagues all aldno In
their glory. Then, unexpectedly, Messrs. MVood
and Powell, (the Mayors of New York and Brook-
lyn,) quietly took their seats; Mr. Cholwefysud*
denlyj re-appeared, (voting with the DemodfctioMayors,) ana the Board Is balanced, three to thrde,
which[cau9es strange do-nothingism. The euccds-
sor tq Mr. Draper is to bo appointed to-morrow-
—the other Commissioners having the nomination.
The American party are trying hard for the
office,[but with small chance of success. If Mr.
Cholwell hold out, nobody will bo eleoted.

TheJ dispute about the Commisfiionership of
streets, (the Governor having appointed Mr. Con-
over, and the Mayor and Corporation having given
the office to Mr. Devlin,) rages furiously, and, os it
is a good jobfor the lawyers, will probably be con-
tinued as long as either litigant will bleed.

Though New York pays more for street-clean-
ing, and with fewer visible results, than any other
oity in tho world, at tho samo ratio of cost, the
inhabitants of Broadway, her leading thorough-
fare, have been compolled to form an association
for keeping that street free from dust in dry, and
from mud in wet weather, at their own proper
cost, in addition to the tax whioh they must pay.
The great majority of tho streets in Now York
have not been twice cleaned during the lsst ton
months.

One good thing has latoly been done in New
York—the public houses and drinking saloons have
generallyboon kept closed on the two last Sun-
days.! In Philadelphia, where the sale of intoxi-
cating liquor on the Sabbath is strictly prohibited,
there may bo some surprise that this was not dono
beford, but the liquor interest is very strong in
Now |York, and Mr. Wood, who commonced his
first Mayoralty with a demonstration against Sun-
day was so very inefficientlybacked by
the authorities, that ho was unable to carry it on.
It remains to be seen how long the present en-
forcement willbe continued.

Thd proceedings of the Vigilaneo Committee in
San Francisco startled the people at tho time!
No one expoeted that such an extremo measure
would be resulted to in these ultra-civilized re-
gions!. Crime is not lessened, but sometimes in-
oreosbd and intensified, pari passu with civili-
zatiop. Lapt Monday night, a Mr. Van Liow left
his own dwelling to purouuso a bottle of porter for
his wife, and . was brutally murdered, as woll as
robbed, at tho corner of Meroerstroet, near Canal,
ono Of tho greatest thoroughfares in New York.
Two Wards (the sth and 6th) had a conjunctpublic
meeting on Wednesday, when, considering how
little protection and security thero is in that city
forproperly and life, they formed themselves into
a Vigilance Committee, “ for the better protection
of their fellow-citizens and property, and to deal
out that justice to the violators of law and order
which will give them little or no chance to evade
theiij merits through tho technicalities of tho
law.*’ They have offered $l,OOO rewnrd for tho
arrest and conviotion of the murderer or murder-
ers. ! As yot the city has not offered anyreward.

Upon the whole, New Yoik is “ all in a mud-
dle, f (as Stephen Blackpool says,) and has the sat-
isfaction of being more heavily taxed, proportiona-bly to its size ana population, than anyotnor city.
Tho Worst is that even this heavy taxation does
not eecuro good order. Nor, with the checks
placed by the State Legislature upon the ruling
authority of the ChifefMagistrate, do I sec how
the evils complained of can be easily remedied or
removed. X. Y. Z.

THE CROPS.
Wool growing as a crop has greatly dimin-

ishedof latein New England, and increased most
wonderfully in tho Middle and Western States.—
In 1840, the number of pounds raised in the New
Eugljand States was 6,440,909; in 1850, 5,085,509.
In the Middle and Western States, the inoreaso in
that period was 14,573,583 pounds, while in New
Englaud thero was a deoreaso of 1,355,400pounds.
Ohio! is the greatest wool State in the Union; Ver-
mont,taNew England Connecticut,in 1840,raised
889,870pounds; in 1850,497,454. Ono of the causes
of thisfalling off in our State is, that tho dog is
found to he a more usoful and profitable animal
than the sheep, and many of our citizens prefer
those dogs that thrive the best on mutton.

TtyoLouisville (Ky.) Courier says:—c <Tho
harvest is now nearly or quite over throughout
Kentucky, and in yield ot grain is the finest,
largest, heaviest and best ever known in this
State. The yield is not only extraordinarily large,
but tjbo quantity of ground cultivated waß far be-
yondany previous season.”

Ttyo hemp in Ray county, Missouri, will, it
is stated, average over one ton to tho acre. This
is anjextraordinary yield for that section.

The Alexander Sentinel says, the first new
flour of the season came down the Orange road on
the 3lst ult.

The Newark Eagle says the farmers aro en-
gagedat the present time in gathering in the har-
vest,: which is everywhere plenteous. Thocopious
rains have been produotive of the heaviest haycrop that ha? been out for years, and every other
orop with hardly an exception, promisesa rich re-
turn for the labors of the husbandman. The far-
mers complain of scarcity of hands.

The Commissioner of Patents c* Washington has
received a letter dated Evansville, Indiana, in
which the writer states that the crops of Southern
Indiana and Southern Illinois are beyond all
precedent. The “oldest inhabitant’’ says that
nothing has been known Uko It. They are now
harvesting, and tho rust has done no damage.
Cora is late. The crops of whoat, ryo, grass and
potatoes will exceed from present appearances, all
former products.

The Payton (Ohio) Gazette gives the following
information in regard to tho crops in that section.
“The whoat south of Bayton, and nearly all up
as highas Troy, is nearly all cut and a great deal
secured in the barn. It is, so far as we have
observed, pronounced the largest yield and bestcrop ever produced in tho Miauii valley. Harvest
hands are scarce, and high prices aro obtained.
Three dollarsper day has been paid, we are told,for rakers ami binders. Thocorn crop is growing,the farmers say, at the rate offour to six inchesper day, dopenaing upon soil and location. Thegross crop never was better, and the barley and
oat crops, vory superior to ordinary seasons. Thepotato yield will be immonso, and the tobacco crop,
although later than usual, Is growing as fast and
looty bettor than we ever saw it before.”

Thpfollowing are the principal wheat-growing
counties in Virginia, and the number of bushels
grown in eachßockingham 603,350; Loudoun
563,930; Jefferson 472,008; Augusta 419,006; Fau-
quier 386,324; Berkeley 856,234; Frederick 311,-
060; .Clarke 306,210; Albemarle 278,575; Louisa
199,521; Rockbridge 198,553; Shenandoah 196,338;
Culpeper. -191,395; Bedford 178,990; Hampshire
177,343; Caroline 173,353; Hanover 157,388; Rap-
pahannock 157,699.

The counties of Clarke and Jefforson may be
ranked as the most productive, inasmuch as the
former has only 60,274 acres of improved land, and
tho latter 81,087, whilst Rockingham has 203,530
and Loudoun 203,454 acres of like character.

Albemnrle is the greatest producer of corn,
raising annually 798,354 bushels; Aocomao noxt,
761,636;'and Loudoun noxt, 749,428 bushels an-
nually,—Herald.

The wheat, south of Dayton, aod nearly as
high os Troy, is nearly all out, and a good deal se-
cured in thebarn. It In, so far as wehaveobserved,
pronounced the largest yield and best crop ever
produced in tho Miami Valley. Harvest hands are
scarce, and high prices arc obtained. Three dol-
larsper day has been paid, we are told, for rakers
and binders. The corn orop is growing, the far-
mers say, at tho rate 0 from four to six Inches
per day, depending upon soil and location. Tho
grass crop never was better, and the barley and
oats crop very superior to ordinary seasons. The
potatoo yield will be immense, and the tobacco
crop, although later than usual, is growing as fast
and looks better than wo ever aawdt boforo.—Day-
ton Gazette.

Lole from Texas—Cotton Crop, Ac.
(From the N, O. Picayune July 25th.)

Tho steamship Opelousas, Capt. A. Van Horn
Ellis, arrived at Berwick’s Bay yesterday morn-
ing* from Indiunola, via Galveston, bringing tho
U. o. mail.

By , this arrival we have Galveston papora to
the 23rd instant, and others from interior and
eo&st'townS'

The Galveston Civilian, in noticing the arrival
of Dr. Royal! iu that city, after wandoring some
3,000i0r 4,000 miles during tho last six months, in
the country west of tho Brazos, says:

“Dr. Aakins, a largo planter on tho Colorado,
has harvested 41 bushels of wheat peraero, by ac-
tual measurement. This is tho largest yield we
have everheard of in Western Texas.

“From a gentleman who resides in SanAntonio,
Wo learn that two negroes were hung by tho citi-
tens (hero last week, tor tho rape of a white girl.Tho work of driving out the infamous characters
is nearly accomplished.

“ Hugh Yarborough offers a reward of $l,OOO in
the Tyler Reporter for the arrest and conviction
of tw;o villains who waylaid, robbed and nearly
murdered him on the night of tho 27th nit., near
Tyler, takingfrom him $9,150.”

The Telegraph , of the 23d inst, gays:“We had a fine rain hero yesterday morning,which soaked the ground woll. we may look for
showery weather now, in all probability. Dry
weather has continued a long time, and it is cor-
tainly to be hoped that the spell is broken. At
this immediate point we aronot suffering to much
for want ofrain, having hod tolerable good iflins
before, but we are assured that there lg ‘a gooff
deal ofsuffering iu different parts of the connirv
through the protracted drought.” "•«. * ,- J

ThoMatagorda Chronicle, of the 18th Inst gays:
“From Wharton wo learn that the cotton'crop!

notwithstanding the Js/betterthan* could have been EfCv jdant£ff
however, is nearly a Mfimje , partial

showers have fallen tJroQVltotyj and
aaOhiis the case, also, in Matagor4fc|toUnty. /A!feW plantations in Old Caney, abovtyfc&re -been
favored with invigorating raitts., It

corn good if it shouldcoral#?te*. tTheßastropAfcsriwer.oftholSth foram*:*
regret to flhfl that hia IraprettionO®*

otom are wmiiUy. .unfavorable! though Bomiate'tions;have been much more fortunatethan. otnerc;
He mention! an instance of sixty bushels of com.'
to. the aore grown op one plantation on the ‘sos—but this.isan exceptionable case. The Chi-
nese jmgar cane has everywhere proven Its supe-riority to com. notwithstanding drought.”

The Saturday Evening' Mirror 01 New York
Bays: *

We learn with regret, that In Onterio andLiv-
ingstone counties—formerly the.wheat region of■theentire Geoeasee county, thecrop for this year is
a totfclfailure. A small exception may be grantedIn fajttr of the Mediterranean varieiy. but there ishardly enough of thatto makethe exception impor-tant! watthe low Utotal.

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL.
'At Wallack’s Theatre, NewYork,aburlesquo

upon “ Shylock,” written by Frank Talfourd,eon of the author of “Ion,” has been pro-duced with some success. It is lively, witty,
and as full of puns as a Christmas pudding is
of currants. Tho Portia of tliispieco is Mrs.
John Wood, (duly advertised by tho manage-
ment, as “the brilliant and beautiful,”) and
her husband was the Shylock. Tho other
leading parts wore, played by Mrs. Vernon,
Mr. Walcot, and Miss Manners.

Last year, during the hot months, Wallaek’s
was called “The Summer Garden”—because
thore was a banquet of artificial flowers stuck
near each gas-light, and one geranium in a
small flowc-r-pot, placed in the vestibule. —

There is also another “Garden,” in New
York,called Niblo’s, which is really a theatre,
th® attractions at which now are the Havels
and a pretty French danseuse called Teresa
Rolls.

Mr. Edward Eddy is the new lessee of the
Bowery Theatre, and likely to make it pay—-
with blood-and-thundor pieces.

The pretty little theatre, opposite the Me-
tropolitan Hotel, in Broadway, built by the
Buckleys, for Negro Minstrelsy, is now occu-
pied by Mr. ChanlYau, with n pretty good
working company, including Mrs. C. Howard,
H. Hall, T. B. Johnson, &c. The mmiiiml
proprietor Is Mr. Thaddeus W. Meighan, a
well-known newspaper paragrapliist, whoso
Folonius, in tho amateur performance of
“ Hamlet,” at the Academy of Music, lastyear, was the finest piece of burlesque ever
represented on any stage. Mr. ChanfVau’sTheatre is “ The New Olympic,” and a lively
piece de drcomtance, called “ Olympeana,” by
Mr. Charles Gayler, has been very attractive.
A new scene, with Meighan in his original
comic character of IJolonius, would certainly
draw a large audience at any time.

Laura Keene’s Theatre will be opened on
Monday,with those clever juvenileperformers,
the Marsh children.

An attempt, at Burton’s Theatre, to have
Promenade Concerts, has been a failure. The
principal attraction, a fountain of actual water
over a glacier ol real ice, amounted to no
more than the trickle of a thin thread of Cro-
ton over a lump of ice (value three shillings)
about as large as a piece of chalk. Miss
Maggie Mitchell commences an engagementat 1
Burton’s on Monday. There is a report that
Signora Vestvali and an operatic companywill speedily appear at this theatre.

Mr. Stuart, lessee of Will lack’s Theatre, had
announced a series of Promenade Concerts,
under his own. management and that of Mr.
Bourclcault, to be given in the Academy of
Music. ■-'The failure of a similar speculation
at Burton’s Theatre was reported to have
frightened both of these gentlemen into an
abandonment of the speculation; but it appears
that .they commence on Thursday evening.It jappears uncertain when the Broadway
Theatre will re-open. Rumor says that more
than one, agent is now in England selectingperformers of ability.

Little Qgrdelia Howard, having returned
from England, is now playing at Purdy’s Na-
tional Theatre, with her usual success.

Mr. Oilman, who has a winter-lease of the
New York of Music, has engaged
ViouxtempSj’the violinist, to make a musical
tour through tpo United States. He has also
announced Madame Frczzolini, tho vocalist.
Unfortunatoly, When Madame La Grange was
brought over to New York, the samo Mr.
Ullman, to exalt her, advertised Frczzolini as
having a worn-out’and faded voice! Just now
his game is to exalt her, and describe her as
“the of Song.” Ac-cordingly, nearly a tolumn of the New York
Herald of last Monday contains a biography
of her, which is a charming romance. It
says:—“Her fticc is onq of study—classically
beautiful, and chiselled With a skill that shames
tho sculptor’s art; her hair juxuriant, and of
the darkest hue, and a form grand and com-
manding.” It docinres that tho- Archduke
Charles was struck “in a heap” by hor be-
wildering beauty at Vienna, and offeftd tomarry her right away. It rolatcs how a mys-
terious Count R bought her from her
father—how he married her—how sho gave
him tho cold-shoulder at the close of the cere-mony, and bolted from tho church—how she
bought him off with tho promise of a per
centage on her earnings—and other wonderful
circumstances. Her imaginative biographer
odds, by way otfinale:— “Her duties called
her forth to fresh exertions, and once moreshe sought the mimic stago to become again
the queen of the hour and the idol of multi-tudes. Frezzolini, tho virgin widow of aliving husband, pureas tho chaste Diana, again
sways the hearts of thousands by tho force ofher brillinnt genius and tho powor of her
beauty; but her heart owns no emotion save
an absorbing devotion to the art of which sho
•is the brightest and purest ornament.” Verygood, this—at twenty-five cents por lino.

Miss Kate Reignolds has been performingLady Macbeth, at Montreal, to Mr. Elmoro’sMacbeth.
Mr. John Brougham is not going to Europe,as was reported, but willprobably visit various

theatres, as a “ star,” during tho autumn and
winter.

Lola Montes, (whose real name is Mrs.James,) has announced two lectures at Buf-
falo-one on .“Beautiful Women,” and the
other on “ The Democracies of Europe.” It
is reported that the Rev. O. C. Burr is her
agent now.

Mr. W.M. Floming, a careful and reliable
rather than a brilliant actor, is about visitingEngland and France. He has not made any
engagements in advance, but will be open to
them.

Mr, Buckstone’s recent benefit at the Hay-market Theatre, (London,) took place on the
eleven hundred and twenty-fourth night ofhis
continuous season. He has got a new five
years* lease of the theatre, with power to re-duce tho price of admission.

A new farce, by Mr. Robert Bell, called
“First and Second Floor,” has beon success-ful at the Haymarket. It is in « Box and Cox”line.

Barney Williams and his wife are again atthe Adelphi, making great way with a new
farce written expressly for them bv Sterling
Coyne.

Rachel has definitively retired from thoFrench stage. Alfred Wigan Ims also been
compelled, by ill-health, to abandon the pro-
fession.

Tho celebrated composer of the “ Yampyr”and “ Templar,” Dr. Marchner,from Hanover,
lias arrived in London.

Verdi, the composer, has received an order
fVom the Imperial Theatre of St. Petersburg,for an opera, which is to be ready in 1869.
The terms offered and accepted are £3,200.

Madame Ristori has played, at thoRoyalItalian Opera, (London,) in Italian versionsof “Fazio” and “Macbeth.” In the first
she did not fail: in the second, she greatlysucceeded.

Mine. Gazzaniga has engaged rooms at CapeMayfor the summer. Thalborg and Mme. D’An-gri were at tho same place a few days since, givingpopular entertainments. They will visit tho water-
ing places in torn.

J. Alfred Novello, tho well-known music pub-
lisherof London, is nowon his first visit toAmerica.He visits us, says the Musical Review, with pur-
poses of recreation and to oxamino our institutionswith his own eyes. Ho is the son of tho distin-
guished composer Vincent Novello, and brother of
Ulnra Novello, tho singer.

MissKimberly is giving readings of“ Noth-
ing to Wear,” in New Haven.

Mffx Maretzck has engaged a complete corps
deballet , consisting oftwenty-two young and beau-
tiful Judies from the Conservatoire of Turin, underthe direction of SignorRouzani, the celebrated com-poser and maitre de ballet.

FannyKemble is staying at Nahant, where
she has a cottage. Sho was at Niagara, whonco showent in a buff.

Therewill probably be a cheap Italian opera-
tic entertainmont at Drury-lane Theatre, in OotoJbefnoxt.

It is probable that neither the Lyceum nor
Drury-lano Theatres will open before Boxing Night.M. Jullien’s concert will bo hold at Drury-luno,while Mr. Anderson, the conjuror, will return to
tho Lyceum.

The French Academy has resolved to give apriro of £4OOfor tho host comedy in fivo acts, andin verse, whioh mny bo represented at Paris, in thocourse of tho next three years.
Not lesß than five new operas have been

given lately in Paris. Of course, thoy aro verysmall, as nearly ovory thing is small in that largeoity. On© of these trifleß, Lts Dames Capitainesw by RobBT, a composer who tried for some time to
keep up tho traditional beauties of tho old Frenchmasters, until he became also a victim to the lieccs-
sities of tho day. Another opera is called Le Clefdes and represents an Gpisodo from the lifeof the famous Damo Dubarry. The music (bya Mr.Defies,) as a friend writes us, answers very woll thoprincipal role of tho piece, as it hns no character atall.—N. Y. MusicalReview

PERSONAL.
The chief command in British India was

offered to Sir Colin Campbell on the afternoon of
Saturday, July 11, with the question, “How soon
could ho start?” Most men would have considered
that “next mail” would have beon a prompt and
satisfactory answer. Sir Colin Campbell, to his
honor, replied, “To-morrow morning! Stop tho
Marseilles boat and I’ll catch her, and I can got
all I want in Calcutta as well as In London.” Ho
.wouldprobably reach Calcutta about the middle of
Augdst.
. Hon. Edward Stanly, formerly of North
Carolina, but now of California, has determined
to retire from all worldly pursuits, and is now
studying theology.
-.fipn. Thomas F. Bowie has been renomi-

Congress in tho Sixth District, Mary-
iruii The Convention met at Bladensburg on
Tuesday, onff hewas nominated on the first ballot

Mf. S tefcet; theRushan minister in tho Uni-
todStates, witi/hia wife* Is said to be at his favor-
ito .summer moniaNewport. Like his predeces-sor Mr. Boditoo, he married tt Massachusetts lady.,He jocousely boaats that daring the fifteen years

he was an attache of the legation, he was
also a member of & Washington fire company, and
“ ran wld de lantern.”

Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell, with her
husband, is at present residing at Newark, N J.
Sofar from havingretired from publio, 1 feasiscur-rently reported, she intends to roturn to it at tho
earliestpossible moment. She is no longer alone inher title—Mrs. Lydia Jenkins, ofPortßyron, N. Y ,has dommencedpreaching, after aregular course of
study, and is'now fiilly entitled to toe appaliation
of “-RevwejMl.”

GENERAL NEWS.
In lowa, a now Constitution, framed by tho

last Republican State Legislature, is to be sub-
mitted to the people for their approval or rejection.
As it contains clauses giviug negroes the right of
suffrage and putting them on an equality with the
whites in the common sohools, Ac., it will no doubt
bo rejooted.

An election is also held to-morrow in Mis-
siouri for Governor. Tho question of omanoipu-
tion is before the pooplo, and their sentimonts on
that subject will bo at last ascertained. Colonel
Stuart is tho Demooratio candidate, and Rol-
lins is tho American Emancipation enndidato.
*The American State Central Committee of

Ohio have issued a oiroulur announcing that an
American State Convention will bo held in Day-
ton, on Wednesday. August 6th, to nominate u
State ticket for the approuching October election.

A very dangerous note on the State Bank of
Ohio is in circulation.’lt is a one raised to a ten,
and is woll calculated to decoivo evon a judgo ofbank bills. Tho change ha 9 been effected byoraslng portions of tho original gonuine one, and
substituting portions of tho ton. Look out for it.

The Democratic State Convention of Mary-land, which mot at Baltimore on the 30th ult.,
nominated tho Hon. John C. Groomo, of Ccoil Co!,
for tho office of Governor of Maryland. Mr. Groomo
was an Old-line Whig. Bradley T. Johnson, Esq.,
of Frederick County, was nominated for Comp-troller of tho Treasury; Dr. Joshua R. Nelson, of
Ilprford County, for Lottery Commissioner, and
James Murray, Esq., of Anne Arundel, for Com-
missioner of tho Land Office. The American, re-
ferring to thefact that Mr. Hicks, the nominee of
the American party for Governor, is also a Whig,thinks those nominations recognize tho existence
of the old Whig sentiment in the State, and appeal
to its aid for success.

The political world ofNebraska Territory is
agitated at the present time by the canvass for
Congressional Delegate. It is a regular scrub
race. The candidates are Rankin', (Marshal of theTerritory,) General Bowen,. B. B. Chapman, (thelast Delegate,) General Eastbrooke. Commodore
Delator and-Judge Ferguson. Tho race will
eventually be between Rankin and Chapman. The
chances of the latter are decidedly thebest.

Ourold friend,’ JudgeBlack/of Pittsburgh,
has arrived in Nebraska, and enterod upon thedischarge of his''duties. Ho was cordially re-
ceived by theeitizons. end tendered a'compltmeuta-
ry dinner, whioh ho aocoptod. The affair oamo off
atOmaha, and was a pleasant affair.

,There is an election held in Kentucky to-
day, for State Treasurer and members ofCongress.
More outrage and riot is feared in Louisville, and
the Democrats made a proposition {to tho Ameri-

appoint a special police, and unite in pre-serving order. The Americans refused. lten.
James B. Cluy is tho Democratic candidat* :
Congress in the Eighth District. ’

Tho ship Carrack, Capt. Stilphen, fi\* /

Orleans, bound to Liverpool, with a cargo di jU
bales cotton, wns struck by lightning on the fc6th
July, when 280 miles S. S. W. of Tortugas, uud set
on fire. Every exertion wns rnndo to quench tho
flames, but without success, nud finding the ship
to bo completely on fire, she was abandoned.

The Legislature of Massachusetts adjourned
ou Friday last. Their sossions oost the Stato
$23,753.

Jack Faii> Off—Tho crew of tho U. S.
brig-of-war Dolphin, und a portion of tho crew of
tho Cyano, were paid off on Friday, at tho Boston
Navy Yard.

A board of army officers is to assemble nt
West Point, for tho purposo of making trials of
brceoh-loading rifles, with a view to nscortain
which arm of this description is bost suited to the
military service. The trials will commence on tho
17th of August. All porsons intending to offer
arms for trial, aro requested to notify the Colonel
of Ordnance, in giving a genoral description of the
arm each may intend to present, anuspeeify the
weight, calibre, and length of barrel, Cartridges
or other ammunition suitable, should be brought
with it.

Tho now railroad depot at Harrisburg has
been completed, and the first train of cars entered
it on Saturday.

The Convention of Editors and Printers
from NorthernPennsylvania will meet in Danville
to-morrow, August 4

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.—The
Chesapoake and Ohio Canal has at last been put
in complete boating order from Alexandria, Vir-
ginia, to Cumberland, Maryluqd. ..Tho first boat
from Cumberland to Alexandria arrived at 'tho
.latte? place on Friday morning, bringing a loadof coal. Sho reported a largo number of ooats on
tho way.

Forthcoming Work ofa Virginia Author-
ess.—Moss Side,” is the title ofa new workfrom
tho pon of Marion Hurland, to be issued from tho
press of Messrs. Derby A Jackson, in August.

Extraordinary Prices for Tobacco.—J.
A. Hamner sold on Tuesday, at Friend’s Ware-
house, Lynchburg, a lot of tobacco raised by Win.
B. Bowe, of North Carolina, for tho unprecedented

frico of $3lO per hundrod. Tho lot contained ono
undred and twenty pounds, and was purchased by

Win. Crumpton. Mr. H. also sold for the same
gentleman ono lot for $l5O per owt., whioh was pur-
chased by T. Lovo & Sons. Thcso, we believe, are
tho highest prices over paid for tobacco in the
Lynahburg market, and presume tho highest everpaid in the United States.—Lynchburg Virginian.

The jury in tho caso of Van Liew, found
doad in Morcor street, Now York, have returnod averdict that ho came to his death by violence;
thereby sustaining thereputation of the city against
those who roported it as an accidental death.

Yankee Ciqars.—A meeting was.held in
Westfield, Moss., onThursday, fox the purpose of
organizing a Joint StockCigar
A committeo was appointed to solicit subscriptions,and $60,000 were immediately pledged. The
capital of tho new company is to bo $150,000.

Tho Third Annual State Fair in Maine will
bo holden in Bangor, on the 29th and 30th of Sep-
tember, and tbe Ist and 2d of October, 1857, .

Wm.R. Jacobs has been appointedLight-
house keoperat Mispillion Creek, Del,, vice Thos.
Clark, removed—salary $4OO per annum.

The body of John Hassan, a native of Ire-
land, was found in Franklin pond, Newark, N. J.
It is supposed that he committed suicide, in a fit of
mental aberration.

The farmers in Arkansas anil along the Mis-
sissippi valley aro complaining greatly of drought.
It is reared that the whole natural economy of the
Mississippi valley is changing. The history of its
climate, for tho last decaffo, demonstrates the fact
that its winters are becoming longer and colder,
and its summers shorter, drier and hotter.

Changes in the Post Office Department.
Joseph Monheirner, route agent on the line fromWashington to Philadelphia, vice Josoph S. Ball,
removed.

Sale of Fout Snellinq.—Tho first install-
ment of tho purchaso money of Fort Snolling,
Minnesota Territory, having been paid into the
United States Trensuvy, orders havo been issued
by the War Department to put Mr. FranklinSteole
in possession of tho property, except the Fort and
the buildings required vot the use of the troops at
that post. Thepost is to bo maintained until fur-
thor orders.

Naval Courts—Saturday.—ln tho first
Court, in Mr. Mercer’s case, the examination of
Gapt. Gardiner was resumed from yesterday. In
tho second Court, in Lieut. Harrison’s case, Capt.
Tatnall underwent quite a lengthy examination.
In tho third Court, Commander Long’s defence
was road by his counsel, Mr. Blount.

Tiie Third Court of Inquiry.—The Secre-
tary of tbo Navy has, wo hoar, directed Capt. Tat-
nall to supply the plao© in tho third Court, Iqft va-
cant by tne decoaso of Commodoro Newtoq. All
parties are satisfied with this appointment.

Adjustment op Land Accounts.—The fol-
lowing accounts havo beon adjusted at the Gene-
ral Land Office for tbe three and fivo per cent,
fund, during the years 1855 and 1856, vis: Account
bctwcon tho United Stutes and tho States of Indi-
ana uud Wisconsin, for tho 3 por cent, fund du-
ring tho years 1855 and 1856; account betwoen the
United States and tho States of Illinois and Ohio,
for same fund during tho year 1856; account be-
tween tho United States and the Statcß of Arkan-
sas and Fioridu, for the 5 per cont. fund during
1855 nnd 1856; account between the United States
and tho States of Michigan und lowa, for same
ftmd during 1856.

The lion. William Ballard Preston, Com-
missioner for tho Gviuthern States to bring about
tho establishment of a direct lino of slot 1 ers be-
tween Norfolk nnd Havro, or Milford IC and
also, if possible, to induce the Direct y&ho
Great Eustcrn to send that to
Norfolk, sailed for Europe in tho Atlantic, 1 Vt Sa-
turday. v

There is much demand for laborers in tho
uppor peninsula of Michigan. One of tho railroad
companies offer $1.50 a day and board.

From the Rio Grande.—Tho schooner
Minna Schiffor, Cant. Wilson, arrived at Now Or-
leans on tho 25th ult., from Brazos Santiago, bring-
ing Brownsvillo papois to tho 15th ult.

Tho Washington Union says:—Tho southern
wing of tho Capitol extension appears to b» in a more
advanced Ktuto than tho northern. Tho scaffolding In
the new hall of the House of Representatives has been
taken down, and the ceiling present*a rich and gorgeouß
appearance, suvpaßHlug iu fmitdi any work of the kind
that ha*, as yet, been executed in this country. The
tiles in tho passages aro being put down as fast as the
accumulated rubbish i* removed.

Tho North Central Railroad is now finished
from Harrisburg to Trcvrrton, Northumberland county,
a distance of 40 miles, to which place passenger trains
will commence making regular trips on Monday next.
The packet boats which formerly connected *ith the
Pennsylvania Railroad at tho “Junction,” w(ll here-
after make their station at Treverton Bridge, where
they will connect with the Northern Central Railroad.
It is expected that tho entire rood to Sunbury will l>o
completed in three or four months.

Tho Nantucket Inquirer statcsthatßomO gcntlo-
mi'u of that place propose to send out a vessel under
the command of Oapt. Israel Morey to procure sea ele-
phant oil in tho vicinity of the Desolation Islands.—
This business hns some affinity to the sealing voyages
which have proved a lucrative enterprise to tho New
London merchants. The sea elephants are captured
near the shore, and yield an average of something more
than a barrel each.

Tho amount of Banking Capital chartered by
the last Pennsylvania Legislature, nnd sanctioned by
(iov. Pollock, was $4,800,000, with leave to Increnso it
$1,000,000.

Fourth of July Sentiment by Rev. William
Beecher, ina speech at North Brookfield, Mass.: “ God
help tbo Union to slide to perdition.”

Another Southern Convention is *o bo hold. Itinoets at Knoxville, Tennesseo, on tho 10th of August.
These Conventions arc looked upon as a “».wrle» of
humbugs,” even in tho South, and it is to ie honedthis will be the lust.

Tho Southern seaports—Now Orleans, Mobile,Savannah, Charleston, Norfolk and Portsmouth—are
reported ns being remarkably healthy.

Equality of theRafeh.—Tho Republican Go-
vernor of Wisconsin issued a commission as Notary
Public, on July oth, to 11. Nolan, a negro. Tbe Secre-
tary of State, u Democrat, refuses to (Us a bond, amt onit has put the following endorsement: “This appoint-
ment is in violation of the Constitution, and therefore
void.”

The Commissioners of tho Sinking Fund of the
State of Virginia, advortlse that they wfil payoff $184,-
000 of tho Statefunded debt on tho31st of October next,
rom which date the interestwill cease.

Dbath of Captain Henry.—We loam with
muchregret that Captain Henry Henry, of the United
Stateß Navy, died on the 20th ult., at York, Pa. He ua*
in the 08th year of his age.

The New York State Fair is to bo held in Buf-
falo in September noxt. A great crowd is expected.
Tho New York papers say: “It will bo a splendid op-
portunityfor a trip to the Kalla for those who hare
never yet seen tho grandest work of nature ; and pre-
dict that ‘ Lake Erie’s Queen ’ will have a full Court
during the three days pf the StateFair.

The stoamship Tennessee, Capt Tinklepaugb,
sailed from Now York on Thursday afternoon. She had
a very large quantity cf fresh provisions and ice on

board, but no passenger* nor freight. It was not made

Sublic that she'was to sail, and buf few knew on Mon-
ay e\enlng that she had gone. to were various

rumors as fo her destination ana object. The only
thing known is that she will stop at San jJuandel Sur.
It Is thought by somo that she is to take filhbustera
from Key West, who have beon sent over from New Or-
leans; and by others, that Messrs. Morgan & Garrison
have concluded an arrangement with the Nicaraguans
and Costa Ricans, by wh&h they have secured thehoats
and aro going tore-open the Transit.

It ia in contemplation to hold a State Convention
in Rochester, some time Inthe courso of the Autumn,
with the object of devising means so to act upon public
opinion as to secure a belter and more general obser-
vance of tho Obristian Sabbath. .

At Llvorpool, on July 15th, the American Cham-
ber of Commerce speiidldly entertained Captainlludson,
of the U.8. frigate Niagara,-with a public dinner.

Owing to some misunderstanding in rogard to
the details of the purchase, the ColumbusOhio Staffs-
man has not beeu sold to Col. Manypenny. The
man continues under Its old management.

A movement is being made by somo Southern
gentlemen lor the establishment of a direct line of
ateamerabetween some Southern port and Europe. It
is said they havo partially agreed to form a company of
six hundred shares, atoue thousand dollars each, for
the construction of a four-wheeled stoamer of eight
hundred tons, to measure four hundrod nud seventy-live
feet in length, over all, by fifty-six feet beam, with ex-
tensive accommodations for both passengers and freight.
Either Baltimore or Norfolk will probably bo the start-
ing point.

STRounsnußa Bank, Monroe Co., Funna.
The Directors met on Monday lari, and elected Depue
8. Miller, Esq., President, and James H. Stroud, Esq.,
Cashier of tho Dank. This Institution will go into
operation in about three weeks.

Arrested.—Tho General Land Office have in-
formation of the arrest of Win. 11. Wash, of Powhat-
tan, Va., for forging papers to substantiate claims to
bounty lands.

On Thursday, the representatives of tho Otta-
was, (located in Kansas but originally from Ohio,)
signed, with the Commissionerof Indiau Affairs, the
treaty which they had justconcluded with the United
States, provididg for the division of their 70,000 acres
of flue lands In tho Territory, held by the tribe in com-
mon, among them Individually. This is theadoption ou
their part, says the Washington Star, of the custom of
the whites with reference to the tenure of real estate,
and will be recognized as a substantiol stop forward on
their way to entire civilization. In which for five years
past many of tho frontier tribes havo been marching
forward far more rapidly than before.

Judge Nelson, of the Supremo Court, has granted
an injunctionagainst bridging the Hudson at Albany.

The Joint Fishery ComnssiON.—•Tho membors
of the Joint Fishery Obrnmlsston, under the*Reciprocity
Treaty with the United States, met at Eastport lAst
week, and transacted much important business. Among
other things,the Commissionersdecided upou the ap-
pointment ofan umpire to settle some differences as to
riverain New Brunswick and Princo Edwards Island.
The. choice fell upon the Hon. John 11. Gray, of St.
John, whowas nominated by the British Commissioner,
with tho approval of Lord Napier, her majesty’s minis-
ter at Washington.

Tho U. S. sloop-of-war Falmouth arrived atRio
Janeiro, from Buenos Ayres, on the 10th of June.

Three men have been arrested on suspicion of
having somo hand in tho murder of Mr. Van Liew, at
New York.

The U. S. aloop-of-war Cyano arrived in Boston,
on Wednesday, In twenty-four days from Aspinwall,
with fifty-three men belonging toWalker’s army. These
menare represented to l>e in a destitute condition, and
anxious to return to their homes. They speak well of
their treatment on board tho Cyaue. They condemn
Walker for want of judgment, and attribute to this
the disasters which befell them. When tho Cyano left
Aspinwall tho U. S. ship Roanoke lay there with two
hundred and fifty other flllibustors, who were to start
for New York very soon. Tho Saratoga had also ar-
rived from Groytown with more, including a largo num-
ber of deserter*. At l‘untoArenas were several hun-
dred more deserters.

Tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs has received
from GovernorStevens a complete copy ofall tho claims
filed In the office of tho superintendent of Indianaffairs
for Washington Territory on account of Indiun depre-
dations committed anterior to and during the existence
of tho Indiau war in thatTerritory. The total amoun'
of theso claims is set down at $211,428 14, of which
$0,442 77 are ou account of depredations committed
previous to the Indian war commencing in October,
1850, and $201,985 37 on account of depredations com-
mitted during the existence of thatwar.

Advices havo lately boon rocoivod at tho War
Department up to the 25th instant, from Fort Bnelling,
Minnesota, bringing the information that the Sioux In-
dians are quiet.

Tho Deseret (Utah) Nows, of June 27th, soys
Not having a paper large enough and of a grade of
character fow enough to render it compatible to print
therein all tho slander against us which arrived in a
nix month’s mall, President Brigham Young notified the
congregation, on Sunday, tho 7th, that ifthey would
like to hear what was published about ns In the States.
they would manifest it by assembling in the Bowery at
BA. M.. on the morning of the,l4th. The President
caused the whole six months batch to bo collected, and
requested two excellent readers to be present at the
time and placo appointed, who road by terns, for nearly
four hours, tho printed productions of frenzied, be-
clouded ana addled brains, to an immense congregation
of tho purest and noblest people to be found on the
whole earth; and could editors, scribblers and speech
makers have seen the smiles of derision and sneers of
disgust with which tholr lucubrations and studied oblo-
quies were received by each intelligenthearer, it might
aceut that they would have beon tempted to turn their
time, efforts and publications Intoa channel that would
in some degree benefit their fellow-beings.

Mrs. Cunninguam again in Court.—An ao-
tion was brought on Saturday, the 25th, in tho Marino
Court, by her ex-lawyer, against Mrs. Emma A. Cun-
ningham, on a promissory note for $3OO, touhich the
defendant pleaded no consideration. Sirs. Cunning-
ham. by her counsel, demandsa jury trial. The causo
is set down for September.

Theamount of banking capital In Wisconsin is
said to bo $4,205,000; circulation $2,231,820; deposits,
$3,920,338.

Lake Superior Items.—ln an article beaded
“A Glance at the Growth of Superior during the past
Bix Months,” tho Superior Chronicle Btates tlict the
increase of the population of Superior since May, has
been not less than three hundred. This accession is
mostly mechanics. Itestimates the number of inhabi-
tants at 1800. Tho uumber of buildiuga now in process
of erection is thirty-nine. A new call°d the
Ontanogon Commercial and Morning Reporter of
Lake Superior is to ba started at Ontonagonabout the
first of August. The business of the Baut Bte. Maria
Canals, nearly doubles that done in the same mouth
last year. Slxty-one vessels had passed through up to
the 30th ultimo. The sail vessels are nearly all en-
gaged in thefrtm trade of Marquette. The amount of
copper passed through the caual, 1477 tons; the
amouut of irou ore was 4470 tons.

LOLA MONTEZ ON THE PLATFORM
The Hamilton Spectator, (Canada West) gives a

synopsis of a lecture by Lola Montez,a Beautiful
Woman. It says:—

The Hamilton Mechanics’ Hall was crowded to
its utmost capacity, bya very promiscuous assem-
bly the gentlemen greatly outnumbering the
ladies present.

Considerable impatience was caused by the delay
in commencing the lecture, but whenLola appeared,
all noise was hushed in an instant; every one criti-
cally soatmiug the lineaments of this celebrated
beauty. Thesilence was but for a moment, a burst
of applause was tho public tribute to her charms,
and was gracefully acknowledged.

Lola is a living leoture on beauty. She is an ex-
ample of a beautiful woman. Her face is char-
mante, especially the forehead, eyes, and nose.
Her movements are graceful in the extreme, and
tho way she handled & fan was a lesson to tne
Canadian fair. Her history is evidence of tho
power of boauty, os also, perhaps, of its (roily.

Her leoturo onBeautiful Women is open to criti-
cism. It is hardly one to please a general au-
dience, for its allusions cannot bo understood and
admired without a more intimate acquaintance
with the literature of ancient and modorn Europo
than is possessed by tho great majority ofourpopu-
lation. Lola introduces most appropriately an ole-
gant old story. When Nature haa given valor toman, swiftness to tho hare, hi «s to cattle, appor-
tioning to the various orcaturcs various qualities,
sho was unmindful of woman,until her supply wns
well-nigh exhausted. Then, suddonly reflecting,
sho atoned for her neglect by tho gift of beauty,
which indeed rendered woman superior to all the
othors. Lola attributes this story to Ariosto. Ari-
oato’merely translated for Anacreon. A fastidious
critic would find fault with a double entendre,
where Lola speaks of tho constancy of husbands to
wives as nocosaary to ensuto that of wiveß to hus-
bands.

Wo hardly think that in tho anecdote about tho
Parisian ladies bathing in milk, so minute an ac-
count should have been glvon. With these excep-
tions, there was nothing In the lecture to offend tho
mostfastidious, while tncie was something to amuse
and a great deal to instruct. One fine passage Ac-
quired additional force from tho experience of tho
speaker. She was asking wherein beauty lay.
“ Whoro,” she said, “ shall we look for this sourcoof power ? Often perhaps in n more dimple, some-
timus in tho soft shadow of a drooping eyelid, or
again, beneath tho tresses of a littlo fantastic eurl.
Alas !” and she spoke it most impressively, •• Alus,
I am ashamed to think what small things will often
movo tho strongest and tho bravest of mon! Many
times in my lifo, in thocompany o kings and nobles,
have I been fottcdwitb sadness to reflect on tho
words of tho sublime Milton, in which ho speaks of
woman as:

Fair, no doubt, and worthy w ell
Thy cherishing, thy honorand thy love,Not thysubjection.

Lola oonaidorod tho English, Irish and Scotch
women to bo tho handsomest. Speaking of beau-
ties, she gavethe pulm to tho well-known Duohoss
of Sutherland, who moved a natural queen r.nd
was the paragon among the beautiful aristocraoy
of England,

Lady Blessington was a marvellous beauty;Kings and noblos wore at her feot. In Italy they
called hor La Diva—thegoddess. Sho was volup-tuous, with a neck that sat on hor shouldors likethe most oharming Greek models. Shehad a won-derfully beautiful hand, and an oye that when itsmiled captivated all hourts. She was a far moreintellectual stylo of boauty than eventho Duchoss
of Sutherland.

Thepresent Duchess of Wellington (when Lola
saw hor, Marchioness ofDouro,) was an admirablybeautiful woman, with littleintelleotor animation.She wasa fine piece of sculpture, and as cold as upiece of sculpture.

Tho most famously bouutiful family in England
whs tho groat Sheridan family. There wero twosons, bo‘h, said Lolu, known to horsolf, who woroconsidered tho handsomest men of their day.Thoro wero throe daughters—the Hon. Mrs. Nor-ton, wcil-hnown on this aide of tho Atlantic,through her poetry and her mlsfortnncs; LadyBlackwood and Lady Seymour, the latter of whom
was tho of Beauty at tho famous Eglinton
tournumo it. Those three woro oalled the three
Graces of England.Speaking of Fronoh beauties, Lola first praisedtho Marqui.lo de la Grange, and afterwards tho
Emptcft* Eugenie.

When Lola last saw Eugenie, she (Eugenie) was
certainly one of tho most vivacious, witty andsprightly women in Paris. All tho portraits in this
country greatly oxaggeratod her site, for Eugoniewas really r. small woman. Before her marringowith tho Emperor, and when she was tho belle of
Madrid, she evinced a high admiration for LouisGottsohalk, tho pianist, who, by tho way, had car-ried off, unwittingly, half a million hearts fromthe United States. Eugenio caused him to bo re-ceived into tho most aristooratiofuimlicßof Madrid.Lola then passod on to sketch the various charac-teristics of tho beauties of various countries, andtook occasion to bit Lord Brougham (although we

fancy we have heard the conceit before. The Con-
stantinopolitan Indies, with whom corpulency whs
beauty, would, sho said, have elioited from thatpolished gallant theoxclamation,“whatquantity."Lola decried ail cosmotics. Sho recommendedthrew things—temper&nco,exercise, and cleanliness
as preservatives of beauty. The bath, she said'
which was universal everywhere but in Britain andAmerica, was tho best “ wash that could be desired,although indeed it wns mentioned that tincture of
benzomo, precipitated by water, was used by the
beauties of Charles 11. ’a reign, and really broughtblood to the surface. Bran might bo advantage-
ously used in connection with the bath. A well-
cultivated mind was that which gavo not only
eloouenco to the tongue, but lustre to tho oye, ver-
milion to the ,cheek, and lighted up the wholeperson os though tho very body thought. Lola
moralised muoh and well, and when in this vein
drewforth tbo heartiest applause.

Perhaps wo may bo thought byporcritieal, if we
say her utterance is too uniformly slow. Hervoico
is sweet, yet without sufficient strength, and her
delivery would be charming if, there were a little

t variety In the rate of speaking. The lively
passages should bo spoken more “ tripping on the
tongfao,”

®obotco mill Cigars,

Havana cigar
meut, such a,

Figaro. Partagas,
Cabanas, Sultana,
Gloria, Jupiter,
Col 080, Converciantes,
Torrey Lopex, Union American*,
Orejou, Flora Cubans, Ac ,

Ac ,
Ac in X, 1-& and I*l° coxes, ©rail Bites and Quali-
ties, in etore and constantly receiving, * ow >
by ’ CHARLES TKTE,9 ■ ,PW ) 138 WALNUT Street,

below Second, second-gtory

-A handsome assort-

Figaro, cabanas and Partagas
BEQARS.—A choice invoice of these celebrated

brands on board brig “ NewEra,” daily from
Havana, and for sale low, by CHARLES TBTE, 1 *

iNew) 138 Walnut street) below Sttond,1 SewedStory.

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open dally, from

9 to 3,and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. Large or small sumß received, and paid with-
out notioe, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by:
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t.

TICK PRESIDENTS,
TIIOS. T. TABKKR, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

SECRBTART AMD TREASURER,
WM. T. ELBERT.

TRUSTEES,
Win. C. Lndwig,
D. C. Levy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Mlskey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wa Seal.
Thos. Neilsoa,
Thomas S ReeJ. M- D

James Russell,
Thos p. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S. Waterman,
Charles T. Yarkes.

Join B. Austin,
John V. Addicks,
Salomon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Kphraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles 8 Carstairv,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Drexel,
Charles Dutilh,
Win. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr ,
Lewis Lewis, Jr ,

aul*3m

|\ro. 83 (341) DOCK STREKT. —FIVE
11 I'KH CENT STATE SAVINGS HIND.

NO. 83 (341) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT STATE SAVINGS FUND.

IVO 83 f 241) DOCK STREET. — FIYEll PERCENT STATE SAVINGS FUND.
I%TO 83 (241) DOCK STREET—FIVE
ll PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. auMy

Five per cent, saying fond,
N.K corner of OHE9NUT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL *500,C00.

Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania, 1865.
Deposits received daily from 9 to 4, and paid on de-

mand, with interest.
Depositsreceived from merchants and others, payable

by checks on sight.
Interestallowed on theaveragetalaoces.

JOHN HILLER, President.
JO9. W. SOUDBR, Vice President.

J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. an Mm

Enewland & CO.,
• LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Importers and Dealers la' Oil Paintings, Water-Color
Drawings, Engravings. &cj A large assortmeat-always
on hand. Packing ana removing Glasses, and hanging
attended to. 604 ARCH? Stmt, abofe Sixth,9ponth,
side, Philadelphia. /• aul-lmrp i

Great bargains in dry goods!
CLOSING OUT OF SUMMER STOCK !

J. McGLATHERY, FIFTH Street, below the Shippen
Street Market, East side, will offer TO-DAY his entire
stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
such as Summer SiLt3, Duc&ls, Challies, French andSwim Lawns, Shawls, Mohair Mitts, and Parasols, at 10
per cent, less than cost, tomake room for Fall Qoods

Also, 500 peedle worked
•S’Siftnjj 81 SLEEVES,

f’-Vta of v4u
r *<*> bargains.

LS and CRE&L.
tan coat.

SC'1""101
atoUr \,“lblp> os to ondar-

I Middling to Mid-«l tor Mle by

t MACAUsim,Vorth W&t«r StrMt. •
Moss, for sale b v•„5£» USW!*> r
'Orth y«t<T3t„;,
Cotton, in ator6'

V* maoausix*
'

4J jH«Utff»tergtoit
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ifladjinerji onb 3ron

Richard norris & son, locomo-
tive

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRYIEW AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
ment, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Cotce,
or Bituminous Coal in tts crude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT EMITTING BMOKB, GAS OR PIRg.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and Insure the best quality and moat
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Corn*
pUte Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH QBE AT DESPATCH,

OF ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLEDCAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

WithForgings of any size or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD NORRIS. HENRY LATIMERNORMIS.

aul-ly

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-

SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.
Having for many years been in successful operation,

and teen exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marine and River Euglues, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tauk9, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public, as being fullyprepared
to contract for Enginesof all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having sots of patterns of different sizes,
are prepared to execute onlcra with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, aud all other uork connected with the above
business

Drawings and specifications for all work doneat their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
palra of boats, where they can lay in Derfect safety, and
tire piovided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
racing heavy or light weights.

THOMAS REANEV,
JACOB G. NEAVIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

auVy BEACH and PALMERStreets, Kensington.

TMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—N E W
A GAS CONSUMING FURNACE.—CIIILSON’S NEW
CONK FURNACE, after having been put to the most
severe test, during the two cold wistkrs of 1856 and
1857, has proved to be the most powerful heater in the
world, savirgteom % to# the fuel over any of the best
furnaces now in use. Tikis Fdrxaoes are constructed
with a cart iron ash pit, and a broad, shallow pan,
shaped fire pot, lined with fire-brick or iron staves. The
(Ire pot ia surmounted with a ssriis or Coxes, or taper-
ing radiators, large and broad at their baao, but taperin J
tosmall apertures at the top, and unitingwith theanu-
iar chamber, through which the heat and smoke pass to
the due. Tug whole products of combustion in the
form of smoke and gases, aro suspended directly over
the fire, conpinkd or compressed into the tapering Cones
and continually exposed to the direct action of the
rays of heat and light from the fire.

This heat and light ia brought to a focus In each
Conk, not unlike the collection op toeSun’s ray's, to
a focal point through an ordinary lens, cauaingthe smoke
and oases to become intensely heated and thoroughly
consumed, by this operation the smoke and oases are
UADU EQUALLY AVAILABLE with the FUEL ITSELP for
heating purposes, while, Inother furnaces, it is carried
OFF AND WASTED IN THE CHIMNEY.

All persons desirous of obtaining the best and most
economical heat iso apparatus', ahould not fall to ex-
amine the New Gab Consuming Cons Furnace, before
purchasing auy othor. Theattention of architects and
builders is particularly requested.

ARNOLD Ic WILSON,
(Successors to B. A. Harrison,)

No. 524 WALNUT Street,
Opposite Independence Square,

Handy & morris, manufactu-rers OF CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRONTUBES, for Gas, Steam or Water. Also, GENERAL
IRON COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Warehouse S. E.
corner FRONT and WALNUT. aul-Sm

iFire |)roof Softs,

Evans & tvatson’s Philadel-
phiaMANUFACTUREDSALAMANDERSAFES,

No. 26 Bouth FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.—TßUTH
IS MIGHTY, AND MUST PREVAIL!
Report of the Committee appointed to Superintend the

Hunting of tkt Iron Softs at Reading, February
27 M, 1857: Reading, March 4tb.
The undersigned, members of the committoe, do re-

spectfullyreport, tliat we saw the two Safes originally
agreed upon by Parrels A Herring and Ev.\ns A Watson,placed side by aide in a furnace, vlt: the Safe in use by
the Paymaster of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road Company, in his office at Reading, manufactured
by Parrels A Herring, and the Safe in use byU.A.
Lantz, inhis store, manufactured by Evans A Watson,
axd put in books and papers precisely alike.

The lire was started at 8& o’clock, A. 31., and kept
up until four cords of green hickory wood, two cords of
dry oak and half chestnut-top wood were entirely con-
sumed. the whole under the superintendence of the
subscribers, members of the committee. The Safeswero then cooled offwith water, after which they were
opened, and the books and papers taken out by the
committee and sent to H. A. Lantz’s store, for public
examination, after they were first examined and marked
by the committee. The books and papers taken from
the Safe manufactured by Evans A Watson were bat
slightly affected by the inteuse heat, while those taken
from the Safe manufactured by Farrels A Herringwere,
inour judgment, damaged fullyfifteen per cent, more
than those taken from Evans A Watson’s Safe.

We bellevo the above to have been a fair and impar-
tial trial of the respective qualities of both Safes.

JACOB H. DYSIIER,
DANIEL S. HUNTER.

Having been absent during the burning, we fully
coincide with the abo>e statement of the condition of
the papers and books taken out of the respective Safes.

G.A. NICOLLS,
U. H. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILIiOLLAND. •

PLEASE READ TIIE RESULT Or THE BEADING
TRIAL OF SAFES

FORTY-TWO SALAMANDER SAFES SOLD LY
READING SINCE THE TRIAL IN FEBRU-
ARY LAST. UP TO JULY 1.

O.A. Nicolis, 1 Leopold Hirsh, 1
R. 11 Company, 2 11. A. Loots, 1
Reading R. R Office, 1 Henry H. Missimer, 2
Win. Donahower, 1 Geo. K. Levan, 3
W. G. AP. M. Ermen- Bullit A Co,, 1

trout, 1 Frytnlre A Bro., 1
Ezra Miller, 1 Peter Bpaug, 1
V. B. Scholtenborger, 1 John Schwartz, 1
Wm. King, 1 Kirk A Heister, 1
Jacob Schmueker, 1 W. Rhoads A Son, 1
J. B. AA. B. Wanner, 1 Dr. Wm. Moore, 1
James Jameson, 1 Levi J. Smith, 1
J.M. A G. W, Hantsch, l High A Craig, 1
Billmeyer, Follmerft Co, 1 Win Krick, 1
Solomon Rhoiuls, 1 Kauffman & Baum, 1
W. B. Yerger, 1 Wm. MeFarlin, 1
Samuel Faalg, 1 Isaac Ruth, 1
A. W. Pottelger, 1 Josoph Huyett, 1
Geo. J. Eckert, 1 John A. Sheets, I
Collins; Lee A Co., 1

SOLD SINCE THE TRIAL, IN PHILADELPHIA
AND OTHER PLACES, m».

Making inall 313 Safes, weighing over 400,000 lbs. GO
IT. PHILADELPHIA !

EVANS A WATSON, No. 20 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa , have now on hand a large assort-
ment of the above Safes, together with Bank VaultDoor»,Bank Looks, Iron Shuttersand Iron Doors for
making Fire-proof Buildings, on as good terms as any
other establishment in the United States. PLEASE
GIVE US A CALL aul-3t

IHebicines.

Nineteenth century »—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This is now tho great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood , Stomach andXtvsr.
If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

ouce use the Imperial Depurative.
Tetter.~~Are yuu troubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease ? Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
but one bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or GlandularSwellings? The Imperial Depurative will effect a cure.
Try It.

For pimples, Blotches and Eruptionaof the Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certaiu remedy inthe Im*
penal Depurative. One bottle will satisfy jouof its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, healthful,and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depuraiu-e for a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered uencs, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required toro-invigorate theframe and restore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We kuow tho full value of this great remedy, as wo
are using itevery day inan extensive practice, and see
Its great curative powers manifested m numerous cases.
We know It has no equal In this country.

The careful preparation, great purify and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doles or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessary to wait months
to discover the benefits to be gained.

If you wish to purifyand enrich the Blood , and pre-
vent disease, as well as cure it at this season of the
year, use one or twobottles of the Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

prepared by Dr. LOUNBBERUY A CO., and for sale
at tho Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge

The Imperial Depurative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho
great Liniment, cures Pains aud Sprains.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Wounds aud Bruises.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
greatLiniment, cures Rheumatism.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho
great Liniment, cures Neuralgia.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Frosted Limbs.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Swellings.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho
great Liniment, cures Chapped Hands.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Tooth Ache.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Boro Throat.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Galls and Bruises.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Burnsand Scalds.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Lumbago.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Croup

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Cramps.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho
greatLiniment, cures Lumps and Tumors.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho
great Liniment, is tho best Liuhneut known for

tho Uniistf, and cures him of all outer affections that,
requires an application of Strung Liniment.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, is for sala by all Druggists, and

respectable storekeepers throughout the United States
and Canada, and the advice toall is not tosuffer, but to
USE HENNKTT’3 EMBROCATION, THE GREAT
LINIMENT. aul-ftt*

JnsnrawVQfomjfiritieff.

Philadelphia fire and life in.SURANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania In 1848, are now established in theirNEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIO BUILDINGS.DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS,Ac.Also. MERCHANDIZE of all kinds; OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goods onSTORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW.
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac,, Ac., Ae.,at moderate
rates of premium, and for any perioa of time.

This Companyrefer to their past earveras an ample
guarartee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all theirLOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t

M. W. BALDWIN, Vies Pres’t.
FraJCK Blackbphhk, Sec’y. aul-Sm

fiailroais.
"PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD.—THE

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting tbtA*"
Cities with Western, North-woatenu-and&»»*

Btatee, br a continuous Railway diijwi. *®~

also connect* at Pittsburgh with d*Uy E** “

to all Mint* on the Western Rltom, and A*
rS* *nd SandcuOcy with Steamer*to all Porto «»

CHEA»»«?“tenl ““i wjtlsisCJr
...i£*' Aid RELIABLE BOUTEbjr *hieh“sJtKTViitl*® taifr °“ O'*«B*AT W«BT.- ..

BDBQH
*BTr*KS PHItADBLPHIA AND PITTS-

Pirn CLASJ-Bort,, sioe ,
: HlUi uj^

C»J»> *“>Dty Ooodj <u boXM
, .‘L™*? l ■ D ™l». (i» bpit,

»nd Ulm) Faithm, Fir.' feeSecosd CLASS—DomeaUe Sheeting"Shirtiag and Ticking, a* ori^ni\bale*), I)rng»(ineaaka),Har^V*
i Leather, (inroll* or boxes), Wo**!'and SbeepPelta, Eastward, Ae.fcc* 60e per ICO lb
Third Cuss—Annla, Start, ChsUa

(in casks). Hemp, Bacon and Park*
Salted, (loose or insacks), Tobactt’
manufactured,(except Cigars orcut

_
*«•>** AOe ,per 100 lb.Fourth Clare—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,

.75c. per 100 lb-

Beef, and Pork, (la cuki or boxes
eastward), Lord&adLnrd Oil, N&£U.
Soda Ash, German Clap, Tar*Pitch,Bosin, Ac 40e. per 100 lb.Pt.ocn~-75c. per bbl., antU farther ootict.QaAix—3sc. per 100 lfca., azrtil farther notice.la shipping Goods from any point East of FhHadf 1*phia, be pyUcaiar to SUEE package ‘•rt« P«a» syl***iaKailr9ad. i AilGoodsconsigned to theAgents of cm*

Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, wiUbe forwardedwithout detention.
PaxlGßf Aqksts —Harris, Wormier ACo Memphis.

Tenn.; B. P. S&sa A Co., St.Louis, J&.; J. S. Mitchell
A Son, Eraastille, lad.; Dwnesnil, Bell A Murdoek,
and Carpenter A Jewett, LouUrUle, Ky.; &. C Jtel-dram. Madron, lad.; H. W. Brown A Co., and IrwinA Co., Cincinnati; N. W. Graham A Co., Zanesrille,
Ohio; Leech A Co.. No. 54 Kilby street, Boston; LeechA Co., No. 2 Astor flonse, New York, No. 1 William st.,
aad No. 8 Battery Place. New York; %. 3. SneeAer,
Philadelphia; Magraw A Konns, Baltimore: D. A.Stewart, Pittsburgh.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMBAERT,
Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

rpHE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FORJ. INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANTING AN-
NUITIES.

Office No. 964, Walnut street, above Third. Open
from 9 o’clock, A M , to 3 o’clock, P. M. Capital
$500,000.

This Company Insure Lives, grant Annuities, sell
Endowments, purchase Interests, aud make contracts
in general, that depend upon the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators,and Assignees;
also, m Trustees for Minors and Heirs.

Theyreceive MONEY on deposit,and allow Interest
from date of deposit until called for. AM sums beingrepaid on DEMAND.

CHARLES DUTILH, President.
WILLIAM B. HILL, Actuary.

DIRtOTOaa.
William Kirkbaio, Joeeph Swift,
Henry J. William*, Thomas Biddle,
John K. Mitchell, M D , William 11. Hart,
J.Pemtortoo ltatcuioftoa, Wm. 9. ‘Vans,
Edwin M. Lewis, Wra. Harmar,
P. Uopkiosoo, J. B. Wocherer.

Life insurance and trust com-
PANY.-The PENN tfCTCAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southern Corner of THIRD end DOCK
Street!. Capital, $6)2,725 03.

INSURESLIVES For abort terms, or for the whole
term of life—grants annaltie* ana tndowmeoU—pur.
chases life on interests in Reel Rate*#, and nuke*all
contract* depending on the contingencies of Life.

The/ act as Executor*? Admmiftr&tora, Assignee*,
Trustees and Guardians,

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT la any amount—
Fire Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand withoutnotice,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1£».
Loans of the State.of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other toons .4179.1 46 29

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate ......117,137 19
Stocks In Bonks, Insurance, Gu and Rail

road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals

81,7»9$
193.602 01

Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter*
est, Ac 47

GuaranteeCapital, Subscription M0te5...... 100,000 00

$711,226 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vie* Pres't.

Joflsf W. Uobnob, S&erotary. aul-]y

]\JEW YORK LINKS THE CAMDEN11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD ANDPHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINES.
PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK, AND WAY

Lear# a*follows, tli
Atl A. M.. from Keosiogtco Depot, Tia Jersey

City, Mail $2 8S
At 6 A. M., ria Car4?n and Jersey City, New Jer-sey Acconsaodatioß.... 2 2i
At <6 A. M , via Camden aafrAmboy, Accommod*-

Um **S
At 1 A. M, ria Camden tod Jersey City, Horator

Mail 17:3 00
At 10 A. M- steam host Trenton, via Tacooy

and Jersey City, Mormnjr Express 3 00
At 2 1. M ,r« Camden and Amboy, G. lad A. Ex-

pr***,
Atsf.

Man
At 3 P. M , ria Caaxien tod Araboy,

liM, Ift CUw
At? F. M , rib Cuvien io4 Amboy,

tIC'D, &M CllM
At (1 P. M-, via Camden god Amboy, Aeeommoda-

tloo. Iftciw 2 00
At 8 P.M.. via Camdentod Amboy, Aeeommcda-

tioo, 2nd Class 1 75
The 5 P. M. line rtuu daily. all others Soodays ex-

empted.
Express Line* stop at the principal ttatioaa only.
For BeWdere, Easton, Flemingtnn Ac., at BA. M

and 4 P. M-,from Walnutstreet vbarx.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilbesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., at OA. SI., ru Delaware,
Lackawanna at Western Railroad.

ForFreehold, at 8 A. ST.and 2 P. M.
For Mount Hollj at 7 A. M., and 2X and 5 P- SC.

WAY USES

if. via Camden and jersey City, Evening

For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at SX end 4 P. M.
WAY LIKS

For Palmyra, Bancools, Bererly, Burlington, Borden
town Ac.,at 3 P.M

WAT LINE
ForMoujt Holly, Burlington and Way Stations,at 5

Steamboat BICHARD STOCKTONfor Bariingtsm aad
Bristol at 8# A. SI., aad for Bordentown aad interme-
diate places at 2« P. SI.

Steamboat TRENTON for Taconj at 10 aad 11Jg A.
SI.,and IP. M., and for Burlington and Bristol at 4 P.

AH lines, except 1# A. M., I .are Walnut street
wharf.
{o* Fifty pocnda of baggage only allowed each pu-

senger. Passenger* are prohibited from taking any-
thing as baggage bat their wearing apparel. AU bag-
gage over fifty pounds to be paid For extra. The Com-
pany lno’t theb responsibility for baggage to one dollarper pound, and will not be liable for any amount be-
yond $lOO, except by special contract.

Wli. B. GArzUEIt Agent
C. & A. B. i CO.

B. B. MOBREUu Agent
Phils.. Tr. B.ILCo.

Atlantic mutual insurance
COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office, at

EAST FRONT OF THE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’
DANK BUILDING, opposite the Custom House.

MARINE INSURANCE on Vessels, Cargo and
Fright to all parts of the World.

INLAND INSURANCE on Goods, by Direr*, Canals,Railroads, &e,
FIRE INSURANCE on Stores, Dwellings and Mer-

chandise generally.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 1, 185$.

Bonds, Mortgages, Philadelphia City, and ) ... Mother loans c***»41‘ w
Stocks InBanks, Railroads and Canals 114,833 1$
BillsReceivable 12,900 00
Premiums on Policies, recently issued, and ) Q7lother Debts due the Company ( 1 • ** so
Cash on hand 4,761*4$

John L. Linton,
Geo. W. Pomeroy,
Junta C. Finn,
Theo. 0.Lewis,
Charles Tete,
Peter Matson,

DIBSCTOBS.

JOHN L.
Wm. B. Pxbkbb, Secretary.

»T3,587*98
U. E. Atkins,
Joseph C. Grubb,
Maurice A. Worts,
Thomas A.Robinson,
Benjamin Oroe,
Wm.C. Milligan.
UNTON, President.

anl-fit

American life insurance and
TRUST COMPANY.—-Incorporated by the Legis-lature of Pennsylvania. Capital $500,000. Charter

perpetual. Office in the Company’s Buildings, S. E.
Corner of WALNUT and FOURTH Streets, Philadel-
phia.

This Company insures lives during the natural lif*,
or for short terms, at the usual mutual rates of other
sound companies.

Btock rates about Twisty per cent, lower than above.
Premiums may be paid quarterly, half yearly or

yeaJj.
FIVE PER CENT. SAYINGS FUND.

Money received on deposit daily, by this old-estab-
lished Institution, returnable in Gold, on demand, with
fire per cent, interest added.

Office hoars from 9 A. M. till $ P. M., and on Mon-
days till 8 P. M. ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,

John C. B«ms, Sec’y, [aul-lOt] President.

CHANGE OF HOUB3.—PHILADEL-
XJ P££lA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and &fter Thursday, Jnly 2d, 1857,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore At 8 A. M., I P. M., (Exprat,) and 11
ForWilmington at 8 A. M., 1,4.15 and 11 P. M.
For New Castle at 8 A. M., 1 and 4.15 P. M.
For Middletoim at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For DuTer at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Seaford at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P.M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8A*. Express, 111. M., and AW

P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 8 50 and 11.55 A. V.,aadl£S

and 9.55 P. 11.
Leave New Castle at 6.20 and 11.05 A. M., aaSB.OS

P.M.
Leave Middletown at 10.00 A. M. and 8.06 P. if.
Leave Dover at 8.50 A. H. and T P. M.
Leave Seafoni at 7DO A. M. and 4.00 P. tt.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
UfiTe Wilmington at 915 A. M., 3 F. M. and 121TA.M.
SUNDAYS only at U P. M tram Phgadaljfeia to

Baltimore.
do. do. 6.2$ p. if. font Batttnua to

Philadelphia;
BALTIMORE AN© HAVRE VS OBACX ACCQXHO

DAYIOJf TBaIN
TmnHiTTrit (ImuMjtfA M .

Leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 P. X.
Freight Train, with Carattached, willran

at follows:
Leave Philadelphia for Ferrarilie ant intfTnmtfstn

place* at 6.00 P. V.
Leave Wilmingtonfor do. do. BQOP.BC.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6 00 P. H

a»I-ly 8. M. FELTON, President.

TLfANUFACTURERS’ INSUBANCE•LvA. COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,Marine, and Inland Transportation.

01BKCT0B9.
Aaron 8.Lippineott, CharlesWise,
M’m. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P.Bmyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J, Rinaldo Sank,
Woi. Neal, JohnP. Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice Presldeut.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIKN, Surveyor.
This Company was organised with a eash capital, and

the Directors hare determined to adapt the business to
itsavailable resources—to observe prudence In conduct-
ing itsaffairs, with a prompt adjustment ot losses.

Office No. 10 iU.chaata’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

The mercantile mutual insu-
RANOB COMPAKY OF PHILADELPHIA—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite theExchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on YesaeUyCargoes/add freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, pee SU\l*o+4a,,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security incases of loss.

tCTOBS.
Thomas T. Butcher,
Algernon R. Ashburner.
AlfredFasaitt,
Thomas B. Foster,
Gustavos English,
James H. Stroup.
Alfred Slade,
A. G. C&ttell,
Charles B. Cmstairs,
SamuelRobinson,
John 0. Keffer,
John P. Steiner,
Henry Qrambo,
Wra. J Cauer,

Jreutiborg.
.KRIS MILES, President.
IITT, Vice President.

aul-lj

Edward Harris Miles,
John M. Odenheimer,
Mahlon Williamson,
Samuel J. Sharpless,
Isaac Jeanes,
Ileary Preaut,
Edward Q. James,
William L. Springs,
Franklin C. Jonas,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. F. Smith,
A J. Aotelo,

Samuel L. l
EDWARDIIA
ALFRED FAS

Jons C. Kama, Secret*!

Girard fire an
ANCE COMPANY, PH

62 WALNUT street, west of
“ FIRE BISKS 0

DtRCC*

FD MARINE INSUR-
-IILADELPHIA—Office, No
THIRD.

ONLY TAKEN.”
?To*3.

Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClare,
Tho. Craven,
A. 8. Gillett,
FurmanSheppard,
Sami. Jones, M. D ,
Joseph Klapp, 51. J).

Wm. M. Swain,
John Anspach, Jr.,
H N. Burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
F. D. Sherman,
Win. I*. Hacker,
J. P. Steiner,
U. A. Shackelford,

Hon. JOEL JONES, President
Hon. Q. W. WOODWARD. Vic* President.

Jko. S. McMtn.UK, Secretary
JIMK3 D. ALToao, Assistant Secretary. aul*3m

CHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY o? HARTFORD. CONN.

Cash Capital $300,000. Louts in Philadelphia &n<l
vicinity adjusted at the Pkiladrlpkia Office.

By leave werefer to
D. 8. Brown A Co., Phil*, j Hon. Joel Jones, Phila.
Chaffees, Stout A Co., “ Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker. Lea &Co ,

“ ( Hon.T.B. Williams, Hart’d
We hare facilities for placing any amount of loan*

ranee in the most reliable Companies.
PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENCY, No. 413 {old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.
THOMPSON & ROOD,

Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF THB STATE OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office, N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia.—Subscribed Capital, (500,000.
Paid-up Capital. (200,000.

DAVID JAYNE. M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pres’t.

Samukl 8. Muon, Secretary. aul-ly

■PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
1 AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD—SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENTS. Oa and after May 6th. 1857.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,7 f 8, 9 19-sub., 10, UK, A.

M.,and 1.2, 3-10 min.. 4, 5. 6. 7, 8,9,11tf, P. M?
Learej Germantown at 6,7, 7-35, 8- 9-10 nun., lOlf,

UW, AM., I, 2, 3-J9 min., 4. 5.6, T, I,lo*, P. M.
The 7-35 o'clock, A. M., train from Germantown, will

not atop at intermediate Stations.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-90 AM,*, 3,10,3-30and 9
P. M.

Leave Germantown at 8-20, 9-20 A. H., 1-10,4k\ 6
15, and 7 P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 8,9*10min., 11 M A. M., S.

4,6, 8,9, P. M.
Leave Cheetnnt Hill at 7-15, T-35,19-10, 11-10, srin.,

A. M., 1-40, 3-40, 3-40, 7-49,19-19 ala., P. M.
03 BU3SATS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2. &X 8 P. X.
Leave Chestnut HUI at 8 A. SL, 19-50,4-10, and 6-40.

P. M.
On and after Mar 4th. 1857.

FOB MANAYUNK, COMffiOIIOCKEif, ASD .VOX
RISTOWS.

Lnu Philadelphia 6.9.arid 11, A. M-. sod 3, 4¥,
6jK, and 11J|, P. M.

Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M-, 3. and 6A.
P.U.

OX BUSDATB.
Leare Philadelphia at 9 A. 11., and 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., and 6, P. M.

CUKSTEB VALLEY RAILROAD.—JOB DQWSINB
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M., and 3 P. If.
Leare Downingtown at A. ST., and 1 P. U.
anj-ly HENRY K. SMITH, Gea’lSapt
Depot, NINTHand GREEN streets, Philadelphia.

Swings Jrnniis
HAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN.
K 3 TKRKST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

ISCOKPOHaVtEP ST THB STATB Or PBJrSSTLVAJUA.
Money is received inany sum, Urge or small, and in-

terest paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in the
morniug till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evening* till9 o’clock.

Allsums, large or small, are paid back ingold on de-
mand, without notice, toacy amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Vice President.

' Wm, J. Rkbd, Secretary.
dibjotohs:

Hon. nenry L. Benner, | C. Landreth Manns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridgc, I Joseph B. Barry.
Sami K. Ashton, j Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, { Francis Lee.
This Company confines its business entirely to the

rooelvinjj of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A
aro made In conformity wit
Charter, in REAL ESTATE
RENTS, and such first class a<
sure perfect security to the <
not fail to give permanency i
tution.

. HALF OF DOLLARS,
ith the provisions or the
i MORTGAGES, GROUND
securities as will always in-
depositors, and which can-
and stability to this Fnsti-

aul-ly

I\TOKTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.H FOR, BSTQLEHX3, SABTON, ALLKSTOWH,
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKKSBABBS, DOYLE3TOWN,
THROUGH TO BETHXKHEM- WITHOUT CHANGEOF OARS.

Ob and after Wednesday, July Bth, 185?, the trains
on this Road will leave as follows, daily? (Sundays ex*
cepted:

for Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Wilkesbarre, 4c., via Lehigh Talley Railroad, Morning
Express, at 6 15A. M.

for Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Maneh Chunk,
via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Evening Express, at 3 la
P. M.

Passengers for Easton by 215 P. M. train take stages
at Iron Hill station.

For Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. M. and
4 P.M.

For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 35 P. M.J RETURNING.
Leire Bethlehem at 915 A. M. and 245 P. hi. with

Passengers, via Lehizh Yalley Railroad, from Easton,
Allentown, Minch Chunk, Wilkeabarre, Ac., miring
in Philadelphia at J 4* 10 M. and 545 P. 11.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at $45 A.IS.
end 410 P. M.

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at •W A. M
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation)
at 8 30 A.M. and 6 45 P.M.

Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, (Aeeommedatioi*
at 6 A. M. and 315 P. M.

Fare toBethlehem
. $1 50

Fare to Mauch Chunk
. . 260Fart to Wilkesbarre 4 so

Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets.
auMj BLU3 CLARE, Agent.

EUrg ©ooUs.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.-c-PRNN-
-BYL7ANIA UR4TRALRATf.Rftyn

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, PORT WAYNB AHD CHICAGORAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, St.Lom9, Jow* City,

Loolsrille, HrrOrtuns, St. Peals,
IndianspojH, Cleveland, Kansas.
Terre Haute, Chicago, Rebrasjn.

Ia advance of all other route* oatof Philadelphia.
fbrming close connection tgitk all rl* Gteat West-

ern Railroads.
THROUGH TRAUC3

Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western citiw,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Sxatioo,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,) as follows:

Mail Train at "—, A. AC.
Fait Line at 12 55, P. M.
Express Mail at 11 CO, Eight.
ColumbiaR. R. Line leaves for Harriaboxg at 5.50, P.

M., Lancaster )Accommodation,) at 4.30, P. M.
The Express Mail runs daily, the ntbW trains, San*days excepted.
Forfurther particulars see haad-bUU, at the different

starting-points. Passengers from theWeetwiU had this
the shortest and most expeditionsroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boaton.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania On.

Philadelphia, February, 1557. adl-ly


